Dear Yale Students:

**Annual Career Networking Mixer - Thursday, November 8, 7:30-9:30pm**

Yale students from all schools are invited to attend our 3rd annual mixer during the Yale Alumni Association Assembly and Yale Alumni Fund Convocation weekend!

Network with Yale College and G&P Schools alumni who are here to support students across all schools and explore different career fields and life skills. Discussion will include career interests: Arts, business, communications, consulting, education, entrepreneurship, environment, finance, law & social justice, medicine & public health, non-profits, public service, science, and technology. Conversations will include transition issues, financial management & graduate school options.

Alumni are excited to meet you and learn about your Yale experience today. They will share their personal journeys, challenges they faced and strategies which helped them succeed. Share your common bonds and make meaningful friendships, too!

Refreshments will be served. There is no charge to attend. Sponsors are the Afro-American Cultural Center and 1stGenYale. Kindly RSVP by November 1st.


Alumni look forward to meeting you on Thursday, November 8th! Invite your friends!

1stGenYale Alumni Team